
M3 AI3RAHAM LINCOLN.

In this évent we have great and itnpressive lessons of the vanity of al
earthly grcstness, and the need of living in a state of preparation for dcath.
It is a fanijîjar truth that life is short and uncertain, and yet the reiteration
of it was a charge of God to prophets and boly men of old, the voico said cry
-What ?-AIl fleali is grass. . V-hen a nation is calledl to go to the house of
mourn ing, yea when thé whole civilized world bonds its step in the sanie
direction, is not the bieart impressed ? Arnid xnueh lavoo of no ordinary
character, and the fall of brave men as the thicl- scattcred heaves of autun
this évent from its very nature stands eut with awe inspiring and comnand.
ing power, arresting attention to the verity of death. lIt is sublimely a Word
on the wheels; the wheel of Providence has brouglit round a truth right
before tho face of living mxen, that they Inay lay it to hcart, the present is
ours, to-morrow we know not what may be. IIow soon changed!1 Where
the power? He that but yesterday directcd movements of the highest
character affecting the homes, hearta, and the future of a continent, is eold,
silent, dead t Ifhfe great leveller death in nxurehîug has rounds takes avway
the ruler from; lis seat of power, as wcll as the beggar -from the ýdunghill.
Wit'hout question this évent -says-Are you ready to die?

The great question of siaverylis agannnecessar*ly brougliht forsvard. 0f the
political position -of -parties weý express no opinion. I-Uhe late Président was
however prominently an actor in these scenes of world-wide interestebwieh
have passed in rapid succession of late ycars, in -the United States. lis
publie couirse is end'ed, a nation mourns lis loss, he haB gene te give ia
his account at thc bar o? a higher than mnan. If te act welI our part is to
secure honour, then for Abraham Lincoln remains a crown of endiesa fame
and the blcssing of humanity for ever. Qalled to a place of great responsi-
bility la à tume of signal danger, le brought to the diadharge of bis work an
unimpeachâble intcgrity, and displayed indubitable proofs o? great stateanuan-
slip, united 'with the promptings -of a mighty heart. The naine of Lincoln
is indelibly associatcd with the renioval -o? -thc bonds of slavcry from, four
millions. That blot of slavery we regard as the deepest on the escutcheon of
America; now however it is lu the process o? being rubbed out. Freedoin,
glorious freedoin, has an onward mardli ia these latter days; her trinnipbs
have been seen iu the emancipation o? the eight hundrcd thousand slaves of
the British colonies, cf fo4ýy nilions of serfs-ln thc iRussian empire; the
present hour-beholds tIc -strtxgglea into birth o? the four millions ýo? America.
The South hàd tbe misfortune to le educated in a false belief on this question.
A truc and cnlightencd opinion in spite of reýsistance hever la prevailing
ln the North. The chosea iian 'by *Providenc»e and the ipeople to lea on the
consuiunation, was the-hdnonred, mightydead.

"If," -said lie, "1we shoüld suppose, Am&rican-slavery anc o? those offences
which la thc Providence, o? God muist, peeds corne, -but, -which, *Iaving con-

tinuedthrnuh Ris appointed -tue, H1e now wills to !remôve, -and that He
gives to both North and South this terrible war, as was due to those -by whom
the offence came, àhaîl We discover that there is any departure ftoni those
Divine attributes which *bélievèérs"iù the living God always -ascribe, to _Hlm?
Fondly do we hope, feivedtly do we pray, that thc mighty scourge of war
niay speedily pass away. Yet, if it lé God's -will that it continue until tIc
wealth pileil *bybo7,ntsnxeei, by '250 yeaïs un-reqùited tcoil, àhlil le sunk ; -and
until every drop of blôod, drdWun 'with thelash shaîl le pàid by another drawn
with thc sword, as 'was said 3,000 yeais ago, so stili it must be said, that ' the
judgmcnts of thc Lord aré true,Énd rigîteous altogther.'"


